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LOCAL ITEMS.

Safe for wle.-W- all, Nichols Co.

A l'ulillc Lnud notice appeal fn todays
Issue.

Tiiro for wile; family or tmde. Ililo
Hoarding School.

J. W, Vninmtln oumc over from Hono-lul- u

hy the Kiimii.

1', Peak wni ii returning jnwengur mi
the Kinau this week.

Huggy, single niul ilotible linrueM Tor

sale. I)r. Fitrgcntld.

It, Vicnrs Is in Hamnkua ami Kohnln
thin week on business.

II. J. Sly of the Wile I.niuulry isa pas-

senger today for Honolulu,

The Roderick Dim siilcd from Sail
Francisco Wednesday, Mnrch 18.

"
C, C. Kennedy returned by the Kinau

from n business trip to Honolulu.
Mr. Konit.sky, manager for I'cncock &

Co. ut Punaluu Is in the city this week.

Kooms und board tor two couples ut
A. Hicbley's. All modern conveniences.

The Klks will hold their nntiuiil elec-
tion ut their hall next Monday evening.

J. R. llergstroui, pi 1110 anil organ
tuner. Leave orders nt Owl Drug Store.

Dinner Cards and l'apeleric with Ha-- 1

waiinu coat of nruu. Wall, Nichols Co.

Honolulu Prima Hock IJecr, best in the
market 10 cents a glus at the Union
Saloon.

Juauitii Hecklcy, who has been visiting
friends on this Island returns to Honolulu
by this Kinau.

The railroad from Puualou landing to
Pahata mill will be completed within n
couple of mouths.

P. R. Conrad has accepted the position
of collector 11111I solicitor for the Hilo
Electric Light Co.

Mrs. M. I). Cook, mother of Thos. I?.
Cook, arrived in the city by the Kinau
und will remain n month or two.

P. L. Stanley, representing Hoffschlae-ge- r

& Co., of Honolulu will be in Hilo
March 25 and remain ona week.

Instead of a Ilolnku Imnce, the April
party of the Hilo Cotillion Club will be a
sheet and pillow case unsqueradc.

For SAI.K Porcut Holers, llower pots,
ornamental trees, etc., call on or address
JIM MORRIS, P. O. Pox 343, Hilo. io-t-f

II L. yilliams find W. R. C. Camp-be- ll

ol Ptina came to the city yesterday.
They report matters quiet in the Pahoe-ho- e

District.

Lost A watch charm in form of a
locket with picture inside. Piniler will
be rewarded by leaving at home of Rev.
P. L. Nash.

Alexander Lindsay has been despatched
to the main laud with a social commis-
sion to efft-c- t the capture of Wray Tay-
lor, charged witli embezzlement.

Herrey'.s resume on the first page of
this issue is a condensed story 01 tne
matters engaging the attention of law-
makers and business men at the capital
city.

The last meeting of the Teachers'
Reading pircle was one of the most in-

teresting of this term. The principal
number on the program was a paper on
Virgil by Rev. Mr. Uaptiste.

Mauauer Sherman of Pahala plantation
is making extensive changes 011 the plan-
tation. He has under consideration a
plan to install an electric system of roads
for transporting cane to the mill from the
lower lauds.

J. R. Hergstrom, the piano tuner, ar-

rived in the city Tuesday, coming from
Kau. He was a uiiest two days at the
Volcano House and reports manager Bid-goo- d

busy making improvements to the
House mill grounds.

"Hawaiian Maple Sugar" is the latest
Invention of 11 cane grower near Laupa-hoelio- e.

The product is an unique one
and is 011 ssle at some of the stores. Barn-
ard at Laupnhoehoe finds 11 growing de-

mand for it.
St. Jam s' Kpiscop.it Mission, fourth

Sunday in Lent, 7:30 a in., Holy Kucluir- -

ist: 10 a.m.. .Sunday bcliool: 11 a. m
Matins and .Sermon;
song 'ami .sermon,
services, Wednesday

7:30 p.m., J'.veti-Lente- n

week-da- y

and Friday after- -
noons at 4 o'clock.

P. Martin returned to his home in Hilo
yesterday, having fully recovered his
eyesight Duriuu his stay here he was
under the treatment of Dr. J. ll.de Pari.i,
who performed a very delicate operation
in the removal of a cataract from the eye.

Advertiser.

We have just received
a lot of the well known

Martinelli's

Apple

Cider

It is guaranteed pure and far ex-cel- ls

any other
beverage on the market, having
been awarded the Gold Medal for
the best Cider at the California In-

ternational Mid-Wint- Imposition.

$4 per doz., large bottles

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
Pioneer Win unit l.lquur Hume

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

1111,0. KOIIALA ItAILItOAII.

Peek s Prom Honolulu Willi

Piiimlsi" of Ilttrly Work.
1

Philip Peck returned Wednesday from
Honolulu where he has been for the past
ten days in the interest of the Hito-Ko- .

hala railroad. When seen by a TKIHUNIt

representative yesterday Mr, Peck said:
"We nave formulated a new scheme and
will be doing work 011 the road by lime.
We did not make a deal with Messrs
Dimond mil Wilson for the construction
of the ro.nl, being uu.ihlc toagiecupon
certain details. Hut the road will go
forward just the same." With this

Mr. Peck produced n cablegram,
from the east which was an offer to take
tlic bonds necessary to build he road.
"To show how certain it is that the pres-
ent scheme will go through, " said Mr.
Peck, "I need only say that I cabled n
declination of this eastern ofTer."

"I will say, however," continued Mr.
Peck, "that a new ditlicully has arisen in
the form of the HiloKlectric Light Com-
pany's proposition to build an electric
road to Hakalau. A bill for a franchise
for this purpose Is now before the Legis-
lature. Concerning this Klcctric Road,
all I have to say is that If 11 franchise is
granted for it. I will at once retire from
all conucctiou-wit- the Hilo-Kohal- a rail-
road. The two lilies enn not be made to
pay."

Wnliikeii Activities.
The Waiakca portion of Hilo presents

a wholesome air of active progress. Work
goes steadily forward on the Hilo dock.
Two railroad bridges nrc In process of
construction across Wuiakeo river, a big
gang of Japanese arc grading on the up-

town extension of the Hilo Railroad and
a pile driver is sending home the sticks
that will serve as a bolster for the sea wall.

The draw bridge will be put in place
first. Cotton Pros.' men are placing turret
machinery where it belongs and the
heavy steel arms will soon be in place.
The itiakui bridge will be in place by tin
time the track is laid on the branch'lead-in- g

to the dock and Kinau wharf. The
work 011 the up town branch will be push-
ed steadily to Its completion.

-
A Thing Needful.

Diir'niu the past week several different
private citizens have received letters of
inquiry from people in the States relative
to onnorlunltics for investment on the
Island of Hawaii. Some of these inquiries
are from men Having SJS.ooo to invest.
A proper organization in the city of Hilo
should be elfectcil at once to follow up
Midi inquiries with the necessary infor-
mation. A Hoard of Trade with a paid
Secretary ought to be established here.
The usefulness of such an organization
would grow apace after oucc the wheels
were set in motion. A Ilureau of system-
atic publicity for Hilo and Hawaii would
well repay the business men of the city.

Wiiliikoii Mission Concert.
The concert to be.giveu for the benefit

of the Waiakeu Mission will occur at
Waiakca, at a date undecided. The
ladies in charge have provided what
promises to be one of the most interest-
ing entertainments of the year. The
program will be largely musical. The
Waiakca pupils are being trained and
will render choruses. The best local
vocal and instrumental talent will also be
on the program. The proceeds of the
entertainment will be devoted to the pur
chase of books for the mission library.
Admission 50 cents for adults; 35 cents
for children.

A .Mill way Depot.
A. Richley will at once begin the con-

struction of a warehouse and passenger
station for the Hilo Railroad Company in
the rear of the old defunct Kinau saloon
on Front street. The building will be
after the style of the station houses built
by this company at J'erndale and Moun-
tain View. This will be the only inter-
mediate station between Waiakea and
Hilo on the up town branch of the ro.id.

Kliinti Passenger List.
C. C. Kennedy, C. Wichert, wife and

two children; Mrs. K. Gosliusky, Mrs.
M. D. Cook. Mrs. J. Reiuhart. H. Piggott.
J. W. Vanatta, P. Peck, P. II. Pleland.C.
F. Woodward and wife, J. F. Hrauner, M.
J. Synons and wife, Miss Mary Forbes.

.

hirst Foreign Church
Services next Sabbath at 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m. Morning subject "Good
Cheer." Kvening subject "A Great
Woman." Kverybody welcome.

P. L. NASH.

Geo. J. Cavatiaugh died Monday of
consumption. The luiicr.il was held that
afternoon from the residence of Win.
Downer. Mr. Cavauatigh came from
Honolulu less than a year ago. He was
an old kamaain.i, having lived in the
Island;, many years.

Dr. Hayes of Olaa received a cablegram
the fir.st of the week stating that his
mother, Mrs. Maria L Hayes, died sud-
denly, Tuesday, Marcli g, at her home in
Washington, D. C. It was less than a
month ago that Dr. JIayes received the
news of the death of his father.

Hktthh Than a PLastkk. A niece
; of flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
rain llalm anil hound to the ulrected
parts is superior lo any plaster. When
troubled with lame back, or pains in the
side or chest, give it a trial ami you are
certain lo be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it uffords. The Ililo
Drug Store sells it.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the frt..lcst
nicnacers to health of the present day.

norn BK'NapcwDsireo .new vot.

KIUUKHON OX TIIK SITUATION. I

A Carp en I cr Who Sees the llniiil
writing on the Wnll.

I, Kricksou, who has been in the Ha-

waiian Islands for thirty years and who
has followed the carpenter trade with
success, Is thoroughly aroused over the
outlook for those who follow his trade.
In an interview with a TriiiUNK reporter,
Mr. Kricksou said: "I think there is
nothing for white mechanics to do, but
to ieave the country. We must emigrate
unless conditions change and change
quickly. White mechanics have had
practically nothing to (to lor ten mounts.
The work Is all going to Japanese. And
lu my opinion this accounts for dull
times In business. The Japs are taking
money from the whites and spending it
with themselves. If white labor was
getting this money it would go back to
the white merchant.

"I have recently figured on four jobs.
The Japs went under me every time,
althoucli I cut everything down to the
lowesunotch and figured tny own work
at 50 cents a day. I tell you a Nvhitc
man who works must make arrangements
for something to do prettv soon or buy a
ticket for a land where Japs can't be
found to underbid him."

MECHANICS MASS MKKTINO.

Workmen Will Meet Sntunlny Night

to Consider Their Wellfitrc.
A meeting of American citizen me

chanics will be held at Pircmans hall
Saturday evening, larch at, at 7 o'clock.
The purpose of the meeting is to discuss
the labor situation in Hilo and Hawaii,
particularly with reference to the outlook
lor skilled American mechanics now con-
fronted with pauperism by the invasion
of unskilled orientals. The meeting
Saturday night is for mechanics only.
All carpenters, brick ami stone masons,
tailors and men who follow any trade arc
invited. A second object of the tneetliiK
is to provide a way for the, collection of
facts to be presented to the American
Commissioner ot Labor, Mr. Sargeaut,
when he arrives in Hawaii.

At a later infecting the mechanics of
Hilo will invite the merchants and busi-
ness men of the city to meet with them
and discuss their common interests.

Social ut Foreign Church.
The social at the First Foreign Church

last Tuesday night was a most enjoyable
occasion. The Sunday School Parlors
were comfortably filled 'with guests and a
pleasant preliminary half hour was spent
in social intercourse. The program was
a musicale of the highest order. The first
piece was a piano solo by Mrs. J. T.
Lewis, a mazurka by Chopin. Mrs. A. C.
McKeuuey sang one of Hehrend's catchy
compositions, entitled "Daddy.,' The
piece and its rendition was thoroughly
apprcciafed by the audience. Miss Hug-gin- s

gave one of her best performances
on the violin. She first rendered "Medi-
tation" and in response to a hearty en-

core played a beautiful piece by Lange
"The Flower Song." Mrs. H. L. Ross,
In her usual pleasing manner sang "A
Way Morning," Mrs. Madeira playing
the accompaniment on the piano. Mrs.
W. I. Madeira next rendered "Fantasia,"
bv Chopin. Her executiou and expres
sion captivated the audience. The clos-
ing number was by W. O. Cook of Papal-ko- u.

He gave a recitation "John Burns
at Gettysburg," in his usual inimitable
way.

At the close of the program excellent
refreshments were served.

The Snlrutlon Army.
Over eleven mouths ago we came to

Hilo and took charge of the Salvation
Army local corps. During that time our
work has been greatly helped by the as-
sistance of kind friends whom we desire
to thank through the columns of this

'paper.
We have now received orders to say fare-

well and return to California to engage
in Army work there. Our last meeting

I will be held on Tuesday, March 31.
I Our successors, Captain and Lieut,
Hutchinson will arrive on April I, and
will conduct their welcome meeting
Thursday, April a. Thev have had charge

. of the Honolulu corps for the past year
I and have, been used to greatly strengthen
' and extend the work there. We are sure
, the same success will be their's in Hilo
with the blessing of God ami the kind
assistance of friends. We cordially invite
you to aitemi Doth the larewcll anil wel
come meetings.

ENSIGN GRACK HURGKSS.
LIKUT. LILLA TYRHOLM.

Improvements ut Volcano House.
St. Clair Hidgood, manager of the Vol-

cano House, came down Tuesday on a
short business trip. Mr. Hidgood is
pleased with the beginning of his new
duties and thinks the prospects arc good
for a fair amount of Volcano House travel
this summer. He has found a friendly
coopcrator in the House of Fire itself.
Mild activity began in the crater shortly
after Mr. Hidgood's arrival, and visitors
have been fortunate in fcecuriug a glimpse
of the fiery lake at the bottom of the, pit.

Extensive alterations are being made
at the hotel. Steam ami hot baths nrc

numerous additions are under ...?.way for
the comfort and convenience of guests.
a new tennis court lias been constructed
among other things that have been pro-
vided for the pastime of visitors,

J.

.V Wonderful Machine.
A. M. Johnson of Honolulu, who

fcells the National Cash Register, is put.
ting in some machines now that are mar-
vels of usefulness and convenience. The
register recently Installed the Hilo
Drug Store is one of the latest models of
the National Cash Register factory. It
does everything pay the whole-

saler for drugs. It virtually does the
belling. All the clerk has to do is to
press lever. The; Cash Register does
the rest, gives back the change and pre-- i
seuts the customer with fresh printed
coupon, entitling him ton prize picture,

This register has separute money
drawer for each clerk in the store and
records the character of the merchandise
sold. It keeps the cash straight ami rel-
egates bookkeeping to the Dark Ages.

Outgoing Kinau List.
Miss F.meline Koohi, HC

Heger, P F, Nichols, R P Miss
Gertrude Imhoff, Juauitu K Heckley, J C
Hrauner, N J Simons and wife, Geo Urowu,
Francis Hrowu, C S Holloway ami wife,

.IlimiT OP l'KTITlON.

Peopin of llllo nml lliwnll llombiird
Legislature With Prayers.-Tlui- t

the people of Hilo and Hawaii do
not Ignore their right of petition is shown '

by the following grist, which showed up
In the Legislature in one day:

IKlo taxpayers, asking for 35,000 for 1

removal nud construction of enlarged
jail, police court and police hcadquarter '

building, remodeling station, Hilo
Courthouse. rMiliilltiis. n Ira ntn. r- -

fcrml to the police
Prom Hilo citizens, asking for suppoit

anu maintenance 01 me 11110 imuii rcler-redt- o

the military committee.
From citizens of Hilo, praying for an

appropriation for Hilo park and boule-
vard; referred to police committee.

Prom citizens of Honomu, Hawaii, ask-
ing that their request for opening up
homestead tract be granted and that the
survey be made at the first opportunity;
reicrreu to the puiiiic latins committee.

From citizens of Waiakca, Hilo, Ha-
waii, asking that the lands of Waiakca
under lease to the Walakea Mill Com-
pany be opened up for house lots; referr-
ed to the judiciary committee.

From citizens of Hilo askitw for $10,000
for repairs on the Volcano road, from at
miles to the Volcano House; referred to
the committee on public expenditures.

From citizens of Hilo, referred to be
considered with the county bill: That
the, county bill pass this session; that the
direction and charge of public schools be
left to the county; that the management
of the Board of Health be vested in the
Hoard of Supervisors; that the bonds to
which the county officers arc to be sub-
ject to be equitable nml just.

From citizens of South Kona, asking
for $9,000 for repair and widening of
roads In that district; referred to the pub-
lic lands committee.

From Keo Kalina (Joseph Green), ask-
ing for payment of loss by fires;
referred to public health committee.

Petition by Mr. Wright from citizens
of Kau asking for f73.500 for road work
of the district; referred to the public
ueaii.it committee.

HAILl CHURCH SKKVICKS.

Excellent Musical Program nt Union
Meeting Last Sunday Night.

The union services at the Haiti Church
were unusually good last Sunday night.
The program consisted chiefly of music
and some of the numbers were of excep-
tional excellence. Mrs. Hartcls as soloist
with the Hilo Hoarding School boys as
chorus, in "Sixteenth Century Christmas
Song," admitted herself splendidly.
Her rich voice seemed to be at its best.

I Mrs. Homer L. Ross, in the solo,
"Changeless, the Love of the Master,"
'sang in her usual excellent quality. The
cnoir was mane up 01 union ot the
Haili and First Foreign Church choirs.
The music was wholly in charge of Mrs.
J. T. Lewis, who presided at the-orga-

The program entire was as follows:

Voluntary Mrs. J. T. Lewis
Hymn "Onward, Christian Soldiers"
Solo "Changeless, the Love of the Mas

ter" Mrs. Homer L. Ross
Scripture, in Hawaiian, ,.iev. S. L. Desha
Sixteenth Century Christmas Song

llllo Hoarding school Hoys
Collection Organ Solo

Scripture In English Rev. F. L. Nash
Hymn "Softly and Tenderly"
"The Legend Beautiful" Longfellow

Chaa. Kalaiwaa
Music "Hawaiian Hymn"...Haili Choir
Address Rev. R. K. Uaptiste
Music "Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy

Horatio It. Parke
Hilo Hoarding School Hoys

New Library Hooks.

The following new books have been re
eelved at the Hilo Public Library:
Italian Sculpture of the Renaissance

Freeman
Rome of Today and Yesterday Dentiie
New France and New England Fiskc
All the Russias Norman
Letters of a Self Mode Merchant to His

Sou , Lorimer
Out of Gloucester Connolly
'Fuel of Fire Fowler
The River Philpotts
Love and the Soul Hunters ,,, Holmes
Gabriel Tolliver ,.. ..Harris
The Two Vunrevels..,, Tarklngton
Cecelia , Crawford
Donovan Pasha Parker
The Four Feathers Mason
The Sheep Stealers Miss Jacob
Tom Tad Venable
No Other Way Hesaut
Danny Olltvaut
Polk Tales of Napoleon Kciiiiau
Barbara I.aild.., Roberts
The nine Flower Van Dyke
Fortunes of Olivcr'Horn Smith
The Little White Bird Barrie
Capt. Macklin Davis
Wanted A Watchmaker Ford
Wanted A Chaperon Ford
A Sen Turn Aldricli
Margorie Dan Aldricli
i ,lc ."" ' ,c. ' a.rKe ...jacousbeim? installed in the main bulldini? and
AtiutAUOy's Neighbors hlosson

nt

except

u

a

a

HJSlyh,
Maby,

police

committee.

a

plague

a

Blessing"

Napoleon Jackson Stuart
Tangled Up In Beulah Laud Mowbray
The Diseutanglers Lang
j lie Keiteciious 01 Aiiibrosiue Ulyu
Jan Van Ulselo Coleridge
The Doffed Coronet Auth. Mortyrdom

of an Pmprcss.
Tho Mulil of Arms Chambers
The Vultures Merriman
Flotsam Merriman
John I'.rtulne Remington
The Intrusions of Peggy Hope
The Dragon of Waulley Wister
Paul Reiver Jerome
France Ka Sea well
Moth and Rust Cholmoudeley
The Footsteps of n Throne Pcmberton
Adventures of M. D. Harriot Cloustoti
Mrs. Green , Rynd

'

Lavender and Old Lace Reed
Whom the Gods Destroyed Daskam

Special Mooting.

A KILAUHA
VfX'F. &A. M.

' VVX clal Meeting of t

ODGR, NO. 330.
here will be a Spe--
the above Lodire,

Friday evening, March ao, 1903,
at 7:30 p. 111. Work in first degree.

visiting brothern arc cor-
dially invited.

Hy order or the W. M.
THOS. C. RIDGWAY,

Secretary.
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ARE YOU..

tit,- -

THINKING
buying a pair of Ladies'

Stylish Shoes?

On

wish

Both

new stock
ex Falls of

is
cannot be and, our

lower than city on

HILO.

sammmmmmmmmm?

THE

VOLCANO

HOUSE
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mmmmmmmmlff
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Dotted
Silk

Also

Bals
Plain Calf Bals

Also

At the of
the L. Co., held on

Feb. 38, 1903, tbe
were to for the

year:
J. T. Moir
IS. D.

P.
N.
P. A.
Tin with L. and A.

the
P.

1903. 19.3

On and after 1903, not
be any
by my

DO YOU FIGURE

On nml what to
your money for

is first In
values nml

I Quality All
arc two of felt hats that I

to talk on this
One at $ .75 and the other at

are neat Good goods at low

7 McdonaldTHE PREMIER HABERDASHERY

The ECONOMIC" has a
of OXFORD LACE SHOES " Clyde."

variety not very large, but fitting and wear-
ing qualities surpassed, further,
prices are in auy the

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd.
ECONOMIC SHOEISTS,

I

Mercerized Chambray
Chambray Madras

Mercerized Zephyr

of
or ....

the new
have been

of
rntes for

Has list an Hue of in

Including

line of

Men's Canvas
Men's Toe

and Congress
Men's Slippers
Ladies' Patent Leather Slip-

pers with Louis heel

new of the celebrated

&

Olllcors Elected.
annual meeting stockholders

of Turner Sat-
urday, following

elected serve ensuing

..President
Baldwin

K. Muckie Secretary
C. Willfong Treasurer

Medcalf Auditor
Turner

constitute of
KF.ITH MACKIli,

Secretary.
March 2,

NOTICE.

March 2, will
respqusihle for contracted

Kamakaouo.
KAMUF.LA KAMAKAONO.

It amounts
spending clothing?

QUALITY considered com-
paring prices.

Talk Linos
grades

quality
JJ52.0O

styles.

onened

The

mainland.

immmmmmmmmmmmk;
Tho Suporb Resort

Hawaii for Tourists
Tirod Pooplo

Under management many
improvements or-
dered ... Special plans for ac-
commodation Island people
... Reduced ...
particulars.

8T. GLAIR BIDGOOD

Manager
iiiimminiiHiffliiiiiiitiiiiiiitK

New Dress Goods

E. N. HOLMES
opened extensive novelties

WASH DRESS GOODS

n select

a

Direc-
tors.

I

Kekuewa

quality

1

Banoge Dimity
Corded Lawn
Mayflower Batiste

SHOES
Including

White

Iluiuburg

Ladies' Kid Beaded Slip-
pers with Louis heel

Ladies' Vesting Top Ox-

fords
Children's Shoes and

stock

R. G. CORSETS

E. N. HOLMES

Ltd.,

above
Hoard

Hilo,

debts
wife, Maiy

when

There
week:

the

6ffi-ce- rs

Write

1CBTABM8HIJD lHflM.

BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu

Bankers.
Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General nanklng and Ex-
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, avnilable lu nil the principal
cities of the world,

Special attention given to the bublness
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Isluuds, either us Deposits, Collections
Insurance or reimebts for Exchange.

KWM Emm rr
M. itt.


